11th Annual

Cameron Diamond Invitational Meet
Benefitting CamPower For All
After a two-year hiatus, we are excited to announce the Cameron Diamond Invitational Swim Meet will be back at
Crofton Swim and Tennis Club on Monday July 25, 2022. While the last couple of years have prevented us from
holding our event, we continued to follow our mission in providing financial aid and support to local families,
healthcare givers, and Johns Hopkins Children’s Center. We are so proud to have granted (11) scholarships to local
students making the leap to college pursuing a degree in Health and Human Services.
We would be grateful for your help in spreading our message of HOPE in one of the following ways:






Become an event Sponsor We are offering sponsorships at Diamond ($1000), Gold ($500), and Silver
($250). All sponsors will have their names and/or logos printed on the back of the event shirt,
acknowledged at the event, and prominently displayed on our website. Registration and payment for
sponsorships can easily be done by following this link to our website CamPowerForAll Sponsorships are
due by Friday June 24th.
Donate directly at CamPowerForAll
Donate a raffle item for the Cameron Diamond Invitational event, email give@camerondiamond.org
Follow us to share our cause on social media
 Twitter (@cam_power)
 Facebook (CamPower For All)
 Instagram (@campowerforall)
 LinkedIn (campowerforall)

Our event will further our cause in helping others in memory of our daughter Cameron. Cam, born in 2000, was
diagnosed with Leukemia at six weeks of age. After a bone marrow transplant, she was pronounced cancer free
when she was 5 years old. Her life however, frequently faced complications as a result of what her little body
endured at such a young age. At age eight, in St Louis awaiting a double lung transplant, the world lost a beautiful,
courageous, and tough little girl. Her spirit continues to inspire the community, friends, and family.
If you are able to support this year’s event or have any questions, please email to give@camerondiamond.org ,
visit CamPowerForAll, contact BJ directly at 443-852-3472.

BJ & Carol Diamond
In accordance with Federal Law, a gift to CamPower For All may be tax deductible as a charitable contribution for
income tax purposes. Please consult your tax advisor for more information. No goods or services have been
provided in exchange for this gift. Please retain this letter for your records. Our tax ID is 81-4067438.

